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COMES NOW the undersigned Affiant, a peace officer under the laws of the State of Texas, after
having been duiy sworn on oath, deposes and says that I have good reason to believe and do believe
that MICHAEL LEONARD MOORE committed the offense of MURDER as charged In the complaint to
which this Affidavit is attached and that my belief in the foregoing is based on the following information.

l, RAFAEL CRlSPIN, AM A CERTIFIED PEACE OFFICER FOR THE STATE OF TEXAS CURRENTLY
EMPLOYED WITH THE KILLEEN POLICE DEPARTMENT, BELL COUNTY, TEXAS. PURSUANT TO MY DUTIES
I'VE BEEN ASSIGNED TO AN INVESTIGATION INTO A REPORT OF MURDER IN WHICH THE SUSPECT IS
MICHAEL LEONARD MOORE. PURSUANT TO THIS INVESTIGATION I HAVE REVIEWED ALL OFFENSE
REPORTS AND WITNESS STATEMENTS MADE IN CONNECTION WITH THIS INVESTIGATION.

| would advise on SEPTEMBER 19, 2022, KiIIeen Police were dispatched to 1109 Wales Drive,
KiIIeen, Bell County, Texas in reference to a possible shooting. KiIIeen police had been notified by Fort
Hood Military Police they had a solider, identified as MICHAEL LEONARD MOORE, in custody who had
confessed to shooting his girlfriend at the Wales Drive location. Upon arrival at 1109 Wales Drive, KiIIeen
police made entry to the locked residence and found a deceased female, later identified as Phyllis
Campbell, lying in a pool of blood. Killeen police requested EMS to the Wales Drive location to check on
the deceased. Upon arrival at the residence, EMS pronounced Campbell deceased, and everyone exited
the residence. A search warrant was applied for and received for the residence and after the search
warrant was signed, Killeen Police made entry into the residence again.

Killeen police spoke with Army Sgt. Malcolm Dent who told them that MOORE had called him at
approxamelty 1:30am and asked Dent if he, MOORE, could stay the night. Dent fell back asleep and at
approxamelty 5:30am reached out to MOORE who told Dent he was on the Ft Hood Army Base and was
at the location for PT. Dent went to Ft. Hood and found MOORE in his vehicle. MOORE told Dent he had
shot and killed his girlfriend. MOORE swore on his life he had done so. Dent went with MOORE, to 1109
Wales Drive to see if MOORE was telling the truth. Dent observed a body at the top of the stairs, where
police later found Campbell, in a pool of blood. MOORE told Dent the gun he used was in his vehicle.
Dent and MOORE drove back to Ft Hood in Dent's vehicle and Dent was asking MOORE questions.
MOORE told Dent the only people who knew about the killing was MOORE and MOORE's mother and
"it's going to stay that way." MOORE also told Dent he was going to take Campbell's body in the middle
of the night, put it in his car, and dispose of it.

MOORE was interviewed later by Killeen Detectives, and was read his 38.22 statutory rights, and
waived them. In his interview MOORE told detectives, Campbell and him were having a fight about their
relationship when she threatened him with a knife. MOORE packed some things, took them to his car,
and was going to leave but went back inside. When he came back inside, MOORE said he got his firearm,



sat on his bed, and put it in his lap, covering the firearm with the comforter, and waited. MOORE
described how Campbell came back in his room with the knife, and he began to shoot at her when she
reached the TV hanging on his wali. The TV was located at the foot of the bed, hanging on the wall, in
approxamelty the middle of the wall, halfway between the door to the entrance of the bedroom and the
closet door.

Detectives noticed the projectile holes were not located under or around the TV but had
actually gone through the open bedroom door to the wall behind the open door. This evidence on scene
does not match the story MOORE gave Detectives.

MOORE also told Detectives that once he had shot Campbell multiple times she was on the
floor, and he walked up to her, and Campbell looked at him and said, "you shot me." MOORE tells
Detectives he "shouldn't have done it," but he "shot her again." MOORE does not call emergency
services but instead travels to a convenience store to purchase a drink and then calls his mother.

Detectives observed Campbell to have multiple gunshot wounds to her body, in the abdomen,
hip area, chest, and neck. Due to their training and experience, Detectives believe these were gunshot
wounds and were not self-inflicted by Campbell. Detectives noticed what was possibly soot and/or
searing around more than one gunshot wound. Due to their training and experience, Detectives
understood this to mean that the firearm that left those wounds would have to be closer to Campbell
than what MOORE was describing to them.

WHEREFORE, PREMISES CONSIDERED, YOUR AFFIANT REQUESTS THAT A WARRANT ISSUE FOR
THE ARREST OF THE SUSPECT IDENTIFIED ABOVE FOR THE FELONY OFFENSE DESCRIBED ABOVE.We?»
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